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Grand opening set for BayCare Clinic’s 

new Manitowoc facility 
Doctors, staff look forward to new facility along the lakeshore 

 

MANITOWOC – BayCare Clinic will host a grand opening event on Wednesday, 

September 22, for the new BayCare Clinic Lakeside Campus in Manitowoc. 

 

The grand opening is scheduled to take place from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. It will be held 

at the new 46,000-square-foot facility built on 9.3 acres of land along the city’s 

lakeshore.  

 

The facility is at 1111 Bayshore Drive, just north of the roundabout at Waldo Boulevard 

and Maritime Drive. 

 

“This new facility will help us better meet the increasing demand for localized, 

specialized health care services,” says Dr. Alexander Roitstein, president, BayCare 

Clinic. “It’s also an illustration of our continued commitment to providing specialty 

health care services to the Lakeshore region.” 

 

Manitowoc Mayor Justin Nickels offered praise for the new building. 

 

“This state-of-the-art facility is a welcome addition to the continued development of our 

community. The construction of BayCare Clinic Lakeside Campus is evidence of our 

continued and successful efforts to promote growth and economic development within 

the Lakeshore region,” Nickels said. 

 

The BayCare Clinic specialty medical departments moving into the new facility are 

Orthopedics & Sports Medicine BayCare Clinic, BayCare Clinic Neurological Surgeons, 

BayCare Clinic Pain & Rehab Medicine and Aurora BayCare Urological Surgeons. 

 

Aurora Health Care Rehabilitation Services also will move into the new facility. 
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Five BayCare Clinic departments and one Aurora BayCare department in Manitowoc 

County are not moving from their current locations. They include: 

• BayCare Clinic Eye Specialists, 4801 Expo Drive, Manitowoc (moving to new 

facility in 2022). 

• Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons BayCare Clinic, 930 Maritime Drive, Manitowoc.  

• BayCare Clinic Ear, Nose & Throat, Aurora Health Center in Two Rivers, 5300 

Memorial Drive.  

• Hearing Center BayCare Clinic, Aurora Health Center in Two Rivers, 5300 

Memorial Drive. 

• BayCare Clinic Emergency Physicians, Aurora Medical Center in Manitowoc 

County, 5000 Memorial Drive, Two Rivers. 

• Aurora BayCare Cardiology, Aurora Health Center in Two Rivers and Aurora 

Health Center in Valders, 721 S. Calumet Drive. 

 

The grand opening also will include a food drive to benefit Peter’s Pantry, which 

distributes perishable and non-perishable food to those in need. Attendees are asked to 

consider bringing a non-perishable food item to donate to the Manitowoc-based pantry. 

 

A related food drive drop-off site is at Orthopedics & Sports Medicine BayCare Clinic in 

Manitowoc, 501 N. 10th St. 

 

The grand opening event will follow CDC recommended guidelines related to COVID-

19. 

 

Construction is expected to be completed in September, with the facility open for patient 

visits in October. The project includes plans for future expansion. 

 

The architect on the BayCare Clinic Lakeside Campus building project is Eppstein Uhen 

Architects (EUA). Miron Construction Co., Inc. serves as the construction manager of the 

facility. 

 

Visit www.baycare.net/manitowoc for updates on the building project. 

 

#### 

 

About BayCare Clinic 

BayCare Clinic, baycare.net, is the largest physician-owned specialty-care clinic in 

northeastern Wisconsin and Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. It is based in Green Bay, 

Wisconsin. BayCare Clinic offers expertise in more than 20 specialties, with more than 

100 physicians serving in 16 area communities. BayCare Clinic is a joint partner in 

Aurora BayCare Medical Center, a 167-bed, full-service hospital. Follow BayCare Clinic 

on Facebook and Twitter. 

 

About Eppstein Uhen Architects (EUA) 
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Eppstein Uhen Architects (EUA) is best known for designing environments that elevate 

people’s potential. More than 200 employees in Milwaukee, Madison and Denver 

demonstrate unparalleled commitment to the markets, communities and clients they 

serve. The respected 113-year old firm specializes in several markets including 

education, workplace, healthcare, senior living, student housing, mixed-use, 

entertainment and science + technology. For additional information, please visit eua.com. 

 

About Miron Construction Co., Inc. 

Miron Construction Co., Inc., one of the nation’s premier construction firms and industry 

leaders, provides innovative preconstruction, construction management, design-build, 

industrial, and general construction services nationwide. The forward-thinking, century-

old private company is headquartered in Neenah, Wisconsin, with regional offices in Eau 

Claire, Green Bay, Madison, Milwaukee, and Wausau, Wisconsin, and Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa. Ranked 68th among the “Top 400 Contractors in the United States”, 96th among the 

“Top 100 Green Building Contractors in the United States”, and 183rd among the “Top 

250 Global Contractors” by Engineering News Record (ENR) (based on annual revenue), 

Miron is also the Official Provider of Construction Services for the Green Bay Packers 

and Lambeau Field. For more information, please visit www.miron-construction.com/. 
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